4-H Community Service Record

4-H Community Service Examples:
Adopt A Highway; volunteered at a nursing home, hospital, etc. where you helped residents/patients with craft projects, games, decorated for a holiday or put on a program; staffed a booth at a school or town carnival; raised money for a charity such as March of Dimes, American Heart Assn., an individual or family in need, etc.; promoted and participated in a recycling program for your town; cleaned the park; painted park buildings, benches; float parade; etc.

Community Service must be done in the name of 4-H only (not for another organization, such as church, FFA, sports--non-paid).

Please provide information for the community service project(s) you were involved in within the current 4-H year. How did you promote 4-H? You may photocopy this page if needed.

4-H Community Service Project: ________________________________________________________________
What was your responsibility: ______________________________________________________________
Location: ________________________________________________________________________________
Who benefited? (not family members)?_________________________________________________________

4-H Community Service Project: ________________________________________________________________
What was your responsibility: ______________________________________________________________
Location: ________________________________________________________________________________
Who benefited? (not family members)?_________________________________________________________

4-H Community Service Project: ________________________________________________________________
What was your responsibility: ______________________________________________________________
Location: ________________________________________________________________________________
Who benefited? (not family members)?_________________________________________________________

4-H Community Service Project: ________________________________________________________________
What was your responsibility: ______________________________________________________________
Location: ________________________________________________________________________________
Who benefited? (not family members)?_________________________________________________________

Please attach pictures to an additional sheet. (optional)
4-H Leadership Responsibilities Examples:
Leadership needs to be a 4-H activity. Examples: Worked as a judges’ assistant, organized one special club or county event, or a combination of three of the following: Taught a lesson as a project leader for a younger group within the club, helped someone with project work, helped younger members with demonstrations, was a club officer.

Please provide information for the leadership responsibilities you were involved in within the current 4-H year. You may photocopy this page if needed.

4-H Leadership Responsibility: __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________ Location: ________________________________________________

Who benefited? (not family members)? ________________________________________________

4-H Leadership Responsibility: __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________ Location: ________________________________________________

Who benefited? (not family members)? ________________________________________________

4-H Leadership Responsibility: __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________ Location: ________________________________________________

Who benefited? (not family members)? ________________________________________________

4-H Leadership Responsibility: __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________ Location: ________________________________________________

Who benefited? (not family members)? ________________________________________________

Please attach pictures to an additional sheet. (optional)